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Sweet Mary Jane’s
A Custom-Order Bakery

Aggie Owned & Operated
823-0010

Now Serving Box Lunches 
Cakes • Cheesecakes • Kolaches • Scones • Cookies 
Brownies • Sweetbars • Homemade Breads • Candies 

www.sweetmaryjanes.com email: sweetmaryjanes@aol.com
:Dan Westbrook - 979-229-1291 
Providing the quality & service you expect in a food service distributor

Mention this ad fora 10% Discount Exp. i i/30/oi

^//ie J25f/ . ’y^i-rZ/c/ny 2/^a//

Free
Admission

Free
Food

November 9th, 2001 
Reed Arena 

8:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Black Tie optional.

I \ Pick up pour tickets by November 6th 
^ gox office/Reed Arena

Limit 2 per TAMU student ID
Ticket required for admittance.

Sponsored by the division of Student Affairs Office of the Provost, The !25th. 
The Association of Former Students, The Memorial Student Center, and 
Action Wear Plus,Cali 845 -1515 with questions.
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Career Center
Texas A&M University

2001
Employer
Workshop
Series

The Company Visit
A must for students preparing for an on-site visit and job 

interview. Learn acceptable protocol and much more!

Tuesday, October 30 
5:30 p.m. Koldus 111

featuring representatives from:
Allegis

GE
Sprint

__________Steps to your success!__________
845.5139 209 Koldus http://careercenter.tamu.edu
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4.0 &
The week of October 28 - November 1

Acct 229
Chevis

Part I
Mon Oct 29 
5|>m-7|>ni

Part It
Tuc Oct 30 
5pm-7p«n

Part III
Thu Nov I 
Opm-IOpm

Chem 101
Part 1

Mon Oct 29
6 pm-9 pm

Part H
Tue Oct 30 
(>pm-9pm

Part III 
Wed Oct 31 

6pni-9pni
lillli

Econ 202
Allen

Test Review 
Sun Oct 28 
8pm-12am

Econ 202 
Roy

Test Review 
Sun Oct 28
4 pm-8 pm

Info 303
Anthonyrrri

Part 1
Sun Oct 28 
6pm-9pm

Part II
Mon Oct 29 
6pm-9pm

: in
Tue Oct 30 
6pni-9pm

Review
Wed Oct 31 
6pm-9pm

_—“~*iST
Info 303
Anthony

Part 1
Sun Oct 28 
3pni-6pm

Part 11
Mon Oct 29 

3pm-6pnr

Part HI
Tue Oct 30 
3pm-6pm

Review
Wed Oct 31 
3pm-6pm

Info 305
Part I

Sun Oct 28 
9pm-12am

Part II
Mon Oct 29 
9pm-12am

Part HI
Tuc Oct 30 
9pm-l2am

Review
Wed Oct 31 
9ptn-l2»m

Mgmt 209
Part I

Mon Oct 29 
7pn»~!0pm

Part II
Tue Oct 30 
7pm-10 pm

, { .....

- ..T

Mgmt 211
Parti

Mon Oct 29 
lOpm-tarn

Part If
Tuc Oct 30 
lOpm-lani

:

Mgmt 363
Packets Avail.

on
Mon Oct 29 
# 7 pm

||M| You can n 
| tickets onli 

website ar

ow buy 
ne at our
id avoid
n ticket
sMktg 309 

DcVVald
Test Review
W ed Oct 31 
lOptn-lani

ailirfilpll standing
line

Pbys201
Kocharovsky

Review
Sun Oct 28 
Spm-8pm

Part I
Sun Oct 28 
Spin-! 1 pm

Part 11
Mon Oct 29 
Spin-l 1 pm

Part HI
Tue Oct 30 
8pm-Jlpm

Tickets go on sale Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 4.Q & Go Is located on the corner of
SW Pkwy and Tx Ave, behind KFC next to tack's.

Check our web page at http://www.4.0andGo.com or call 696-8886(TUTOR)
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Oh brother. where art thou?
Students find comfort with siblings at Texas A&M

By Heather Campbell
THE BATTALION

Amy Wonsmos, a junior marketing 
major, said that going to A&M with her 
older brother and sister has far exceeded her 
expectations.

“It was such a blessing to have Jeff and 
Kelley here my first semester because it was 
hard to adjust at first,” Amy said. “They taught 
me the ropes and I knew who 1 could go to for 
advice and encouragement. I followed in their 
footsteps by doing Fish Camp and other 
organizations they were involved in.”

Siblings can alleviate first-semester 
pressures and can be comforting when 
faced with stress.

“Family is a great place to turn to when 
you need reassurance or someone who you 
know is pulling for you,” Amy said. “My sis
ter would always send me notes or bake me 
cookies when 1 had hard weeks.”

Amy said during sorority rush, her sister 
bought her lunch and a cake for good luck and 
they eventually pledged for the same sorority.

Jeff Wonsmos, a senior accounting 
major, pulled pranks on Kelley, Class of 
1999. Kelley and her roommates fought 
back and the war began, Jeff said. They did 
everything from taping each other to chairs 
to leaving each other’s possessions on their 
front porches.

For the Wonsmos siblings, being at A&M 
deepened their relationship.

“By going to A&M together, my brother, 
sister and I are fulfilling the dream that our 
Aggie grandfather had for us,” Amy said. 
“This is a bond we will share forever.”

Having siblings can be taken for granted 
and once at college many realize the impor
tance of keeping those relationships close 
and deepening them.

Amy said she learned to appreciate her 
siblings more after the Sept. 11 tragedies.

“I never want to take my siblings for 
granted and I make it a priority to spend time 
with them at least once a week.” Amy said.

Family is a great place 
to turn to when you need 

reassurance.

— Amy Wonsmos 
junior marketing major

“The tragedy made me realize how grateful 1 
am to have a brother and sister who care 
about me and want the best for me.”

Summer Wiese, a junior architecture 
major, broke her ankle and her sister stepped 
in to help. Megan Wiese, a senior education 
major, drove her to classes everyday and 
made sure she was OK.

“I tend to be like a mother to Summer

Entry-Level 
Clerical Positions
(Full and Part-Time)
SourceNet Solutions, a leading business 
process outsourcing company, is expandin 
its global operation and opening an office 
in College Station

SourceNet Solutions has immediate full 
and part-time openings for qualified, 
dependable employees for office work, 
including data entry/customer service

because I’m older ... I would go pick hen 
and cook for her when she lived inthedom 
Megan said. “I think Summerenjoyedhan 
somewhere to go when she needed todol 
laundry or just take a break fromthedomi 

College life can be demanding and tit 
a commodity with not much to be spaml 

Keith McSpadden, a freshmen biom; 
ical science major, and Mark McSpadsfa 
a sophomore mathematics major, fc 
with each other and shared a roompoi 
ing up. They are involved in differs 
organizations, which hinders them fra 
hanging out together. ’

“It’s really different being at collq 
because even though we live together.! 
don't see each other much,” Mark said.

Scott and Ashley McWilliams b 
enjoyed sharing their A&M experieia 
they said. Scott, a senior mechanical era 
neering major, said his younger sis 
Ashley keeps him in check, especiallynfi 
it comes to dating.

“We have a very open relationships 
share our hearts with each other.” Scott si 
“We don’t get to hang out much because 
different schedules so when we do- 
together it's quality time.”

Ashley, a junior education major, saidi 
Scott helps with solving problems and putt: 
dating into perspective. ;

“He is very protective and showsmeut 
I want in a guy,” Ashley said. “Ifsbettenk 
friendship because even if Scott’s busy he* 
stop and help me.”

Golden Key International 
Honor Society

General Meeting
Tuesday October 30, 2001 

7:00 PM, Rudder 510

arid general 'adrnmlsfranve duties 
Work schedules are flexible I

Qualified candidates will possess basic 
PC skills and a high customer service 
orientation. Please send us your resume, 
along with salary history or salary 
requirements to:

Email: recTuiting@sourcenetsolutions.com 
Address-. 1212 N. Post Oak Rd,
Houston, TX 77055 
Fax: 713-548-5079

Honors Scheduling, 
Consortium

MEET NEXT SEMESTER’S HONORS PROFESSORS

Monday Oct. 29 
7:00-8:45 pm MSC 292

SPONSORED BY For more information,
HONORS STUDENT COUNCIL call the Honors Office

at 845-1957

AFROTC.COM

You pick up a lot of important 
survival tools in ROTC. 

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first. Pay the bills, get through college, then get on with the rest of your life. 
Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC can help you do all this and more. You could earn up to 100 
percent of your tuition, fees and book costs — plus up to $400 of additional spending money 
every month. Not to mention gaining skills you’ll use your entire career — like leadership, team-building 
and physical fitness. To find out how, visit AFROTC.COM or call 1-800-522-0033, ext. 2091.
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